
Moving the 
way you want.
Reliable and trustworthy logistics partner

www.resped.siLogistics  - Custom Clearance - Transportation - Warehouse 

32
transport vehicles branches in Slovenia

3 4.180 m2
warehouse area

Comprehensive 
solutions for 
your logistics
challenges

We are a trusted logistics and transport
partner with more than 20 years of
experience in the field of international
transport, customs brokerage and
warehouse service.

Together with our European and global
network of partners we provide a
comprehensive solutions for your logistics
challenges and pay speacial attention
to meet and exceed your expectations. 

Transportation
Choose your perfect combination with 
part-load (LTL), full-load (FTL) or collector, 
and choose from different types of waste
or hazardous materials (ADR) transport.

Warehouse
We handle your storage needs with care. 
We have our own warehouse near the 
Italian border and an open warehouse 
with an area of 2,000 m2. We also offer
tax storage of goods on consignment.

Customs clearance
We are authorized for customs
mediation,  consulting and tax
representation in customs
procedures for export, import 
and transit of goods.

Logistics
We offer comprehensive intermodal
transport solutions and consultancy
in the optimization of customs
clearance, storage and transport
procedures.

Our services

F O R W A R D I N G  H O U S E



Transport at full load FTL
Transport of partial shipments LTL
Transport of waste with the appropriate 
permissions
Transport of ADR goods

Customs clearance

0201

Customs brokerage
Customs consulting
Tax representation in customs procedures

0403

Storage of goods

Own warehouse on the border with Italy
Open storage area of 2.000 m2

Tax warehouse on consignment

Logistic solutions

Intermodal transport
Port forwarding with correspondents
Consulting for process optimization

www.resped.si

Transport

Vrtojba
T: +386 5 330 47 56

E: transport@resped.si

Warehouse

Vrtojba
T: +386 40 425 005

E: warehouse@resped.si

Customs clearance

Vrtojba
T: +386 5 330 47 54
E: zdenka@resped.si

Ljubljana
T: +386 40 425 066
E: hamdija@resped.si

Maribor
T: +386 40 425 028
E: rade@resped.si

Present in whole Slovenia

Resped PE Maribor
Tržaška 53

2110 Maribor
T: +386 2 320 62 10

E: pe.maribor@resped.si

Resped PE Ljubljana
Letališka 16

1000 Ljubljana
T: +386 1 520 04 04

E: pe.ljubljana@resped.si

Resped logistika d.o.o.

Mednarodni prehod 2, Vrtojba
5290 Šempeter pri Gorici
T: +386 5 330 47 50
E: pe.vrtojba@resped.si

Where to find us?

Road haulage


